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"Go Ye, Therefore"
1118 larnps are we,

To shine where Hie ghall say;
And lamps are not for sunny rooms,

Not for the light of day,
But for the dark places of the earth,
Where shame and wvrong and crime have

birth,
Or for the murky twilight gray,
Where wandering sheep have gone astray;
Or where the Iight of faith grows dim,
And souls are groping after Rlm.
And as sometimes a flarne we find

Clear shining through the night-
So bright we do flot see the larnp,

But only see tho lighit,
So we znay shine-His lighit the flame,

Thiat mien mnay glorify Bis name.

A Ride in the SL-y
By Reo. J. IV. A. Ncholson, M.LA.

Wouldn't it be jolly to, ride in a flying-
machine, soaring aloft like a bird ? HIow
delightful the gentie upward gliding 1 What
e-xcitement as we rushed to the sky-high
levels 1 How strange the old familiar places
look froma the giddy heights!1

A ride in an neroplane, howvever, is a risky
undcrtaking, and it wilI be wise to wait for im-
provemnents beforo making such a venture.
But there is another flying-machiue that soars
higher, travels faster, offers just as niuch ex-
citement and will give us just as rnany strange
sensations. More than that, it is guaranteed
absolutely sale. We need not fear a fail nor
be concernied. about a collision. Let us
take our seats in the palace car of the imagina-
tion, and risc upon the wings of fancy. sailing
away into the far future. Onward we journey
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out of the present, past the next year and"tle
next. What strange sighits ! Whiat unex-
pected happenings!1 Look at ourselves forty
years alter thiis. What wonderful beings
we have become 1 What highi offices we fill!!
What honors are ours ! How great are our
achievements 1 Back we wing our way,
gliding downward again to the present, and
we are in our old places once more.
îWhat we imagine ourselves to he forty

years alter, we must now plan to, become.
" Ich Dien " ("I1 Serve") is the niotto on thc
erest of the Prince of Wales, and evervone who
wishcs to rule a kingdom mnust make it is
motto too. Sooner or later it mill make a
prince of every one whio does, wvhether hie was
cradled in a cottage or in a castle Soie day
lie will rule over ail, wlho is willing now to
bclp ail. "I help" must ho the watchword of
hlm who would bo great.

This implies that we shaîl do our very best
at our craft, calling or occupation, ivlîatev-er
that may bo. N'othing short of perfection
must satisfy.
"If I were a tinker. I'd malie it my pride
The best of ahi tinkers to bco;
If I were a cobblcr, no cohbler beside
Should niend an old kettie like me."
Into our plans for he]ping others we need

to tal-e the great lielper. Even whien we can-
not se Ilim, Hc is lifting our loads and our-
selves too. As boys flying our kites, there
were tumes whca we could not sec theî away
up in the heavens, but we kncw tliey were
there, for we could feel thcî pull. So in our
life-plans we do well to reinmer thiat we
have an unscen Helper, wlio in the tume of
temptations downward will keep us in the
riglit way. \Vc shall foc! thc " upward pull."
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